
At the Theaters
This Week

"Poker Ranch" Set#.
Dwtliwd to Ht * Hit
The ItlMt pen product of Willard

Mark, a romantic molodrama of Csll-
fornta called "Poker Ranch," wee pre-
aented for the flrat time at Poll'a laet
i>iaht with thle caet:

Tlarie nelteo
Philip )ui»r I.y»l»r Cfcambara
.Tod" Wllaou I.«ula Headriuka
Jim Trainar *¦ BiyU
Nocka T. Tamamoto
Mill* kl. k.mie B«n Handrlcka
Antoinette Trainor "Tony" Clara Jorl
Yaobal Adda UlHNR
J'ulcla BalnDrldc* Halonia IImim
"Bud" Jeaka K. Johu Kennedy

There la a gripping appeal to the
four acta of thla piece originally con¬

ceived aa a dramatic vehicle for
Pauline Frederick and labelled
"Tony." which aeema certain to place
it at an early date with the Broadway
aucceaaea.
The element of auapenae has been

carefully nurtured in weaving the
atory and the aklllful interpretation

' of * caat dlatlnguiahed for capability
emphaalzea fully the telling punchea
In clever dialogue During the action
the flnger of auaplclon polnta at one
time or another to almoat every one
In the caat which may be one reason

why the aolution of the myatery a*

evolved by the playwright for the
final curtain aeema very flat and un¬

convincing It ia a atructural weak-
neaa which must be overcome before
visions of a long run arr realized.

All the sltuationa are set in a cabin
In Santa Inez mountains which the
program tells ua la an exact repro¬
duction of the living room in the

i ranch of the famented Jack London.
The final hand in the great American
Rama of draw poker leave* Jlni
Trainor with JH OOO of I. O. U's in
the poaaeaaion of Phillip Yeager. a

I neighboring ranch owner and deep
dyed vlllian.
How thla debt ia used to humiliate

the wife of Trainor. its indirect con¬

nection with the slaying of Yeager by
an unknown hand and Ita eventual
evolution to bring about a near happy
ending furnish an absorbing plot.
Mexican ranch hands, a subtle Jap¬
anese servant and frequent Spanish
Interpolations aid tho setting in giv¬
ing the diaired border atmosphere.
Mlas Clara Joel displayed both in¬

telligence and charm in depicting the
ardent and loveable "Mrs. Tony." In
portraying the varied emotions of the
'character she played with an ease and

t competence that lent strength to a

t strong performance.
One of the pleasant surprises was

the playing of T. Tamamoto, a Jap-
aneso actor, who by sheer artistry
made an inconsequential part an out¬
standing hit. Jim Trainor, as revealed
by William Boyd, will become more

accomplished with experience. The
"Mike McKenzie" of Ben Hendricks
was loaded with such "sure lire" lines
he was early In the hearts of the audi-

I '-nee and remained there to the finish.
l'"rod Dalton, Louis Hendricks, I.yster
Chambers, Adda Glea3on, Salonia
Hassee, and E. John Kennedy were
fully satisfying In the other roles.
When some of its minor defects

arc polished and perhaps a more ap¬
propriate title added, "Poker Ranch"
should be headed for excellent busi¬
ness at the box office.*

FIND BRIDE STOWAWAY;
'GOB' HUSBAND PRISONER
VHTW YORK, May 26..Because his

¦wife, a pretty little French girl, did
not look mannish enough in her men's
clothes whep she tried to stow away
at Antwerp. George Thornton, a ma¬
rine. arrived on the transport Princess
Matolka as prisoner, charged with
A. W. O. I-
Thornton Raid he u-icd to surren¬

der on the other side, but there was

no marine officer to surrender to and
the army officers refused to take him
In charge. Then he and his wife tried
to stow away on several ships. Mrs
Thornton each time disguised as a

man. but each time was caught. At
Antwerp she was discovered just be-
'ore the transport sailed. She was

sent back to shore and her husband
placed under arrest.

N. Y. 2.75BEERLAW
WONT BE RECOGNIZED

The Department of Justice will take
no recognition of the New York law
j>crmlttlng 2.75 per cent beer, assis¬
tant Attorney General Frlerson stat¬
ed yesterday.
The Volstead prohibition law per¬

mitting only one half of one per cent
of alcohol will be vigorously enforced
despite the State law, the Assistant
Attorney General said.

EXCURSIONS.

iMemorial
|Day
Outings
OH Point Comfort
Norfolk
Ocean View
Virginia Beach
Buckroe Beach
Modern Palace Steamers

"Northland," "Southland/*
"Midland."

Daily at 3:30 p.m. 7th St. Wharf

BOSTON & PROVIDENCE
BY SEA

City Ticket Ofllcr. *731 15th
SL N. W. Woodward Rldg.

Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Co.

j

MIHti LYNCH who is one of the cleverest of story Uli
era for children, is one of a group of women interested

in the movement designed to keep the little ones off the
streets. The Massachusetts University Extension has
found the plan singularly succesful. Here she is telling a

little Oriental about Abraham Linooln.

Girl- Wife Intended to
Kill Self If Husband
Got Death Sentence

"Ii my husband had been sentenced
to death for the killing of Honur
Jones, 1 would have died with hlitl,
taking my own life," declared Grace
Clark Cothron, eighteen-year-old
wife of Clarence Cothron. twenty-two,
after she and Cothion had been sen¬
tenced to life imprisonment in Gie
Maryland Penitentiary following th"ir
trial for the slaying of Jones In the
circuit court of Montgomery county,
at Rockvllle, yesterday.
"My husband did not Are the shot

that killed Homer Jones. The n*gro
chauffeur was shot to death by Eu¬
gene lenders," said the woman, who
in her testimony had bared her tif" of
shame since her marriage to Cotiinn,
two years ago.
Neither Cothron nor his wife

showed any emotion when r'hief
Judge Hammond C. I'rncr. presiding
at their trial with Judges Edward C.
Peter, of Hockville. and CJIenn H.
Worthington, announced the finding*
of the court. In fact, both appeared
happy, it being evident they had
feared the death penalty would In ir..-
posed. They were taken to the Mary¬
land prison from Roekville last night.
Neither of the sentences met with

the unanimous consent of the three
judges. In the case of Grace Cothron,
Judges Crner and Peter agreed she
was guilty of first degree murder and
recommended life imprisonment.
Judge Worthington dissented on the
degree of guilt, asserting there had
been no evidence that the girl-wife
had plotted to kill Jones or had
actually taken part in the killing.

In the case of Cothron. Judge
Worthington and Peter agreed on the
first degree verdict, with the death
penalty. Judge Urner dissented on

the imposition of the death penalty,
and in view of the differences of
opinion Cothron was given a life sen¬
tence. Cothron was serving a life
sentence in the Maryland penitentiary
for the killing of a Philadelphia negro
when he was brought to Rockvillc*to
stand trial for the Jones slaying on
a writ of habeas corpus.
Neither sentence will conflict with

the other, however. It was said that
if Cothron should be pardoned by the
governor of Maryland for killing the
Philadelphia chauffeur, he would of
necessity have to serve the sentence
for the slaying of Jones.
Each of the judges explained from

the bench how and why he had voted
on the verdicts and sentences. Judge
Peter, in particular. used plain
language In stating his position.

"if Grace Cothron Is guilty of first
degree murder, her husband. Clar¬
ence Cothron, should be hanged," de¬
clared Judge Teter.
"They were members of a gang of

robbers and thieves, and I would not
believe either of them. She picked

up Landers on the streets in B»ltl-
more. surreptitiously Kept company
with him. and brought him to her
room to introduce bim to her hus¬
band for the purpose of robbing the
bank at Highland mid. no doubt, to
kill the Chauffeur. They hatched up
up the scheme. As far us she being
influenced by her husband is concern-

|ed. I think it U just the opposite. It
is my opinion that she held influence
over her husband, and that she In a

gj*eat way was responsible for the
plot to rob the bunk, details of which
she has told. Yes. they were mem¬
bers of a gang of thieves."
Judge Worthington said he believed

Cothron deserved hanging, and de¬
clared that in all his experience on
the bench he had not come In con¬
tact with a more depraved person.

In referring to the sentence im¬
posed on Mrs. Cothron, Chief Judge
Urner said that in view of her youth
and the fsct that she was with her
husband at the tirpe the crime ytas
committed, the court felt life im¬
prisonment was too severe a penalty,
and at the proper time the court
would be in full sympathy with a
recommendation for cxccutivc clem¬
ency.
With the conviction of Cothron and

his wife. Defectives Peter B. Bradley,
Joseph F. Dougherty and William
Carey, of Baltimore, have thrown out
a dragnet for the capture of Kugene
Zanders. According to the Cothrons.
Landers was the master mind of the
plot to rob the bank at Highland and
killed and rohbed Jones. Both Cothron
and his child-wife testified that
Landers had shot Jonas to death, al¬
though they were nearby and drove
off with the negro's automobile, soi'l
it. and divided the money derived
from the sale.
Landers' home Is in Shepherdstown,

W. Va. He has been sought for
months, but the police admit they
have no trace of his whereabouts.

Mrs. Cothron was represented by
Attorney John A. Garrett, of Itock-
villc, Cothron by Milton Dashiell, of
Baltimore, and the pros-cut inn for
the State was conducted by State's
Attorney Thomas L. Oawitnii.

Before sentence was imposed on
Mrs. Cothron. Attorney Garrett made
a motion "Tor a new trial. He was
heard by the court and :ne motion
was overruled. He intimated today
that he would take th" ca^-e t'o the
Maryland Cjurt of AppeaN.

EGYPT OFFICIAL QUITS.
The State Hepartment was advised

yesterday that the prime minis! of
Hgypt, Youssef Wabba I'asha, has re-

| signed and that Mohammed Tewflk
Pasha, who holds the portfolio of the
Interior In the retiring cabinet, has
formed a new ministry.

TODAY'S BEST ATTRACTIONS
ix washinrtovs foremost theaters

toihy am) entire » eeek

NAZIMOVA
11v cihl BRYANril »jreat adaptation or

pr ink l)a\Hr» a,
"THE HEART OF A CHILD"

__£<lyj-:lil=r>ew s.topic ».futi ne.him si nni:

mm ciahall'j tithUMth «.< C*la*kii liti M\Knickerbocker
tdiuv-BRnlllNINQ at 01.11) P. h.

PRISCILLA DEAN
In "THE VIRGIN OF STAMBOUL"
i.ounn \mm s "orixk ox the pi.v".>kxtr \«

WI NTH AT o
II A. M.AM. WKHk-U r ".

Firet National Exhibitor*
Prevent

KATHERINE
MmDONALD

-IN-

PASSIONS
_
PLAYGROUND

I'rwan Ibr Hook b(
=s N. uad A. M. Wllllanaaa.

3 Overture, Descriptire Fan-
¦7* lu»ni, "A Hunt in the
135 L'lack Fureit." '

Popular Encore, "La Veeda"

i f NEXT WEEK -**

An A. It. WitUh Production

"THE DEEP PURPLE"
With All-Htar Cant

KurilGARDEN Ikutir

£ M.VTU BET. II AMU ¦
11 A. M<.ALIi WKEK.ll P.M.

1 MAURICE
1TOORNEBR

~ Presents ,

I TREASURE
( ISLAND
EE ROBERT LOUS STEVENSOW

EEE A Paramount Artcraft
== Special

tr NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM S. HART
In His Own Production

and Story
"THE TOLL GATE"

STRAND= Mnri'ta I KA11II Tbutir
. NINTH AT D
S 11 a. N..AM.I WEEK.II P. M.

. W. IV. Hopktnson Presents

1 MITCHELL
LEWIS
KING

SPRUCE
.By.

HOLMAN K. DAT

*« NEXT WEEK >*
A Benjamin B. Hampton

Production
"Rider* of the Dawn"

A Photoplay cf the Novel by
ZANE GREY

National
Positively Opens

Tonight
first TIME ON any STAGE

af tbr Old Knvorllra uad !<©ta
ol New One*.

and

Haifa Hundred Beautiful Scandal Monjeri
Startliif Monday.Drat* T»w»rr#w
Matltm Urdnrulny and Saturday

ranm i JJSSJ OPINAABORH [
In Hie Prrrnnlal FaTtrltr

ROBIN HOOD
Prl«-e«l NlgM. BO«-$IJW| Mata. WW--II.

EXCURSIONS.

» HOUMT
AVERNON

CHARI " MAPAMtfTKR
Lf«*i * rtv St. Wharf 10 A. M. .»<

r. M. Dally Ktn.1 Sanday.

Mill IE* MMMEMIIT
Officers aud Director*

1 Ara.l.i l-rr
;r,,k V. Pr*». 4 Ur«, Maa.

". "'«k«kfr, Irr A Trva*.
*. »pl«rr.

' *.»- II. I.rittll
Albert J, llnaa,

Phone Main 5»2

MA Gala Event!!!
COLONIAL BEACH

"Washington's Atlantic City"

Opens For the 1920 Season

Saturday, May 29th
Special Memorial Day Trips

Leaves 7th
Street WharfPALATIAL STEAMER ST. JOHNS

Saturday, May £9, 2:30 P. M. Sunday, May 30, 9 A. M. Monday, May 31, 9 A. M.

FARE (Including War Tax) ROUND TRIP Good Until Sept. 3d $2.00

SALT WATER BATHING FISHING CRABBING DANCING ALL AMUSEMENTS

Renewal of the Ever-Popular 40-Mile MOONLIGHT TRIPS
TUESDAY, JUNE 1st. Palatial STEAMER ST. JOHNS

will make this trip every evening during June except Saturday and Sunday, Leaving 7th St. Wharf at

7:15 P. M., returning at 11

FREE DANCING With Jazz Orchestra Every Trip, Rain or Shine
RATES.Children, 40c, Including War Tax. Adults 75c, Including War Tax. Special Rates for Charter Parties.

BASEBALL TODAY
3:30 P.M.

amf.rk an lragvr park

Washington vs. Cleveland
Tlrkf(« on Sal* at apnlHInc'.

«I3 Hth 51. X.W.. and Tkc llrrfat
Co.. SI.VI7 7th St. N.W.

SHUBERT-BELASCO Sic to $2
Today I:M.Tonight A.tn.

Ilraoliful N|>rln*tlmr Mimlral Knmiwf.
MAYTIME

Notable »iv Yorh Coniprta* of #0 ria.T-
ff*, Stnifr*. Onnnrv. Iiteliifiina

WM. NORRIS, t'AIIOI V\ 1IIOMm)V.
MKI.Vt* MOIvf.M.

Mnn.
Pavtll Itrlaaro Pr^'llU
r \l.l. TIIK. IKMTOK."

ala
Tl.nr

In
Rtil«-«

Am ua*i

FRTF ADMISSION
AMUItMtNT PARK _

llr«t of MMlilnflon Mnnlr For
DANCING

ProjW OaMhwr lastHtoo sh III*
Hooting, riay-vrountli, Refreshment
r»f» ftlHi o \nrlHv mf Smaller

mrot* Rrfliw«| hiarrouiullaf»

Tonight at 1:20
Tfcnraday

nnd Saturrfnr
Urllman nnd Slnnott Prrnrnt

WII.I.Atlll MAtK**
llontnnor of < allfornln.

"POKER RANCH"
With CMRA JOni.

flridnnlns
Th*

Mon. Main, Mnj Hint
Vat« Mow

Prrirnt

THE MIKAD
«l>;j.14 «.{.»:«.» a.;.«

PINAFORE!
I iciK fit Sitivation Army.

"A lloallnari of Merriment.*'

GARRICK PLAYERS
Tnnljrfit, .Mot. Tomor.
Hhabfrt'tiarrlrk Tliotlrr,

"CAPPY RICKS"
p.arf<1 on Potor I' Kyno'e rtnrlea

In Haturrlov Kvenlnii r*«.»it.

"POLLYANNA" w.
W o+h -* Now

The Arii Club Players
Will Frnn'i't

Decoration Day, Sunday, May 30
Special Excursion to Luray, Va.
PH^ata Pony Number IJtnlteil

A fro rding or 11 tir.H v to *o.» thr Womlerfut
CAVERN OF LURAY

lCe*ervotion* nliottlil l»e mmlf Itmnoillatelv.
I ntlre trip, MI.7.V Hotel meal* ( !) Im lulled
Apply or IMioite Oboro f«, \ T. \c n< \.

* ¦_*WtMxIwnrd lllilr
Smith (oft or 4
Malta «:».»«.

Mail 10*1 or .1. I*.
p. til.), Hotel Arlliifton.

P LOEWS mm
ALACt

I onllnuoua I0i30 n. m..II p. m.

TODAY AND AM. WKF.lv

DOROTHY
DALTON

In "Tha Dark Mirror"
MACK SEV1NKTT POMKDV

"I.KT 'KR (.<»!¦.
Oifrliir»."Cnrmrn.-'

c LOEWS m |
OLUMBIA

t nntlnuouii I0:.10 j\ m..11 p. m. |
" j

I AST TIMES TODAY

ELAINE |
HAMMERSTEIN

.IN.
The Shadow of Rosalie Byrnes

RrKlnnlnK Tomorrow

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In "(he Devil's Claim

GAYETY
Fosterand Harcourt
A Real Smart Chorus of Pretty 6lrls

TODAY and
ALL WEEK

JOE HURTIQ Offers

All New
The Bowery
Burlesquers

The Show That Nlade
Burlesque Famous

.with.
FOSTER and HARCOURT

and a company or
ALL STAR ARTISTS

.including.
Dolly Sweet, Kittle Olasco

Marty Semon, Russell K. Hill,
Libbie Hart.

Mallon and Weil

DANCING
InOpen-AirandWinter Gardens
EVERY WtEK NIGHT 8:30 TO 12

GREATER
PENN GARDENS

Ptnni. Cve. *1 2lit SI. h. W.

tfosi Delightful Place to Dance

.O *&C

DAILY* !} SUN.'?',' HOl'YS
SUCCESS".Star

"THE CKtOLE


